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February 194:5 
Dear Alumnus in Unifonn: 
-1-
NO. ~OFFORD COLLEG:-E LIBRARY 
SPARTANBURG, S. c. 
This letter is going to approximately 800 of you • . ,le wonder if any college 
in the country can boast of as l a rgq a percentai;e of its living alumni in the 
service of their country. In this letter we are going to try to give you odds and 
ends of infonnat ion about the college , the m\mes of all alumni in the service tha.t 
have come to us since the Christmas Bullotin (if you didn't get a Bulletin which 
had a li st of more than 550 mon in the s o rvice, l et us know and weIll s end them as 
long as they last),' and the list of promotions that have corne to our a.ttention 
since Christmas. 
Dr,COHATIONS 
"The Light Of Noble Deeds Unquonchab l o F'orev u r" 
Ma.jor Jos eph Ha rold r~oore, ':57 
Lt.-Col. John Beverly tiont com r)ry, 
, Lt. Henry P, Elias , ' in -- Silve r 
list ed.) 
DSC" Decemb e r, 1941; DFC, 
I :5~~t;. -- Dli'C, 19'11. 
Septembe r, 1942. 
Sta.r, 1942. (Th ese thruo he. ve previously 
Early in Janua ry Lt. H", rbe rt Gale Pc ["body, '40 g ., vms avrarded the DSC and 
an Oakl ea f cluste r in lieu of a s 8cond cross for extrHordimuy h e roism in action 
on two s EJ parate occa s ions in N d \-{ Guin ua . The fi rst mva rd was for bravcJ ry in 
action on lJov0mb0 r 16 aI1:d the soeond for bra vtJ ry in aoti,on on, DoctJll1ber 15. 
A f ew days la~,() r Wt;; I va rn ed tha t Ca pt. J. D. Sumne r, Jr., '41g., hnd been 
awarded tho Sil vor Star for gU la.ntry in a ction in North Africa. A part of the 
orde r giving the award r eaus Et S 1'o ll0\1s: "It ,/HI, throlll;h C~1.pte.i,n Sumner's bold 
t a ctics tha t the en tJmy ViaS, l end to b.olie v o our fOrC (3 S Vl u r e f!:), r sup0rior to theirs 
in numbur, which c aused many of th,u tm omy t o, surrende r as prisoners. It was also 
through Capt. Sumner's actions thE', t two b£lttnl ions decided to capi tulutc ••• " 
SUPPLEHI;NTARY LIST OF MEN IN UNBORN 
Note: This list, togt)'!;h u r \lith the list in tho Christma s Bulletin, con-
t ains theIif:lJ1 t) s of a ll the men w \) now know to bo in the scrvi,c e . If we have 
omitt od any n !lm(; s or have m;.,do hny o rrors in rank, ate., vron't you let us kno·w. 
iie h(we no me8,ns of securing l1C.moS , £,ddress t) S [,nd r anks un l ()ss ~rou or your friends 
send them to us. Vlhen no IT~nk is listed, the, t , mCf,ns simply thnt , 10 do not know 
whnt the alumnus' r p,nk is. ' 
Corp. Hugo S. Ackerman, '3 c;g ., Army. 
Harry A. Allen, '29g., Army ••••••••• 
Wm. R. Anderson, I 36g., Arrny •••• 
Pvt. Floyd M. Ashley, ' 07g., Lrmy Lir Corps. 
Ce-pt. Frod R • . Atkinson, '35g., · Army • • • • • 
Ca det Harvey b. ,;'lhf[, t (j r, '41, Army il.i r Co rp s 
Pvt. Jolin E. Atvmte r~ 143, Ilnny •••••••• 
Corp. ' Edg2~ r M. Atv16U, Jr., '41, i.rrllY ••• 
Jam0 s C~ Br,g,lOll , ';)4g., J.. nny J', ir Corps 
Maj. Marion Ii. Benchr,m, '37g., .', rmy ••• 
2nd Lt. Thos. A. Boll, '38g., .. rmy J!':l dic a l Co r ps 
Elliott A. B() rmott, '63, Navy • • • • • . • • 
Maj. :Ralph C. Burry, 'o0g., _,rrny ••••• 
Lt. Hoy A. Ba rry, loOg., /l.rmy . . 
• ••• Ornnguburg, 3. C. 
• ••• Pncolut, S. C. 
Spart rmburg, S. C. 
• • HOrt8e. Pa th, S. C. 
• • gu 11 in s, S. C. 
• Spartnnburg, S, C. 
• • Spe, rb,nbu rg, S. C. 
• Sp8,rtc,nburg, S. C. 
••••• Spa rtu!lbu rg, S. C. 
• Spartm.l burg, S. C. 
Spa rt c..nburg, S. C. 
• ••• F'ort Hill, d. C. 
• •• Lattc" S. C. 
Holly Hill, S. C. 





Native State Colleges C:mrses t aught, 




Professor Shul er s . C. 
Professor Hor bert s . C. 
Dr. Pugh I owa 
Pr of essor Patters on Va . 
Pr of e ss or Pettis Va . 
Profes sor Bc- urne 
Frof oss 'Jf Coat os N. C. 
Dr . Nesbitt s . C. 
Dr. Tennis vo. . 
Mr. Petoskey Mich. 
Frof es sor Boo zer S . C. 
Dr . Cauthen S. C. 
Pr ofes s cr Mob l ey S. C. 
Pr of es sor Turner S . C. 
Capt a in Hexter Tenn . 
Lt . Howard Texas 
Clems on Growing fl owers, 
osp . r oses 
Physics 
Surveying 
Iviechanic e,l Draw . 
--~----------------
1,i off rJrd MG,thematics 
Columb ia U. Gr eek 




Wof f ord Physics 
Biol ogy 
Chomistry 
U . of '·'i isccms in 
Physics 
Ge ol ogy 
'\Vofford Geography 
U. of N. C. English 
French , German 
U. of N. C. English 
Wofford Googr flphy 
E,00ry Re lig . Ed . 
U . of Ch icngo 
Wn . and Mary 
U. of Va . Mathenntics 
Fr ench, Spanish 
l.rchivist 
U. Mich. Coaching 
U. of S . C. Physics 
ChEmistry 
Woffor d C . f... .R. 
U. of N. C. History 
Fur r.tan Mathematic,s 
vio ff or d 
) 
Phys ics 
Illinois Real Estnte 
Northwe stern J.rlvertis ing 
New,spaper work 
U. of Toxas Ranching 
Gardening 
Machinery 
( automobile s) 
Far ming '. 
Wo odworking 
History of Va. 
Civil :":nr 






Wofford Alurnni in ' 
uniforn 




Go lf, Hunting 
Music 
Phot ography 
Cab i net Dc.king 
Gar dening 
Flying 
Sur f - fishing 
Fishing 
Hunting 
N8.t i ve State Co lo [;!2;es C'.wTses t au ght , Hobbies 
. _ _ _ _ . __ _ __ . _ _ _ . ___ O.t he r spe cia lit i es Ou ts ide Inter est s 
Lt . Goldstoin N . Yo N. Y.U . Fe rs onne l Admi n is -
trp.t i .Jn 
Lt . Waby S . Dakota S . D. s t ate Bur eau Int . 
Lt . McCue 
Ore b0J.l stp.te Revenue 
Univ . of Cre p;on 
. -
Va ~ U. of Va . Doctor 
Mod . Colle ge 
_ _ __ ____ of "! i r f:.?- ::Lia , _ _ _ 
Flying 
Spott s 
Che s s 
Golf 
Pho t ogr aphy 
F . 3 . You ' l l want to ge t &cqua i llt ed , too , wi i::i--.. other f acu l ty member s who 
a r e teach i ng Woffor d stude nts at t he Jun i or College a nd Conv e r se : Dr . Sny der , 
Pr ofe s ~;or of Engl ish and Pr61sjdcmt of lJ{offor d for forty ye ar s ; Dr. Waller of 
South Car ol ina" h ead of Chemistry Dept .; Dr . Ch i l es , nat i v e o f Mi ssouri , and 
head of Mo d e l' n LQnt~uege Dep:.lrtm~)llt ; Profe ssor Tn,\.wick, from Tennessee , and 
head o f the Dcpnr t,ncnt o~ Re l i gion 9.nd Fhilo~~phy ; 8.nd Pr of es sor Sa lmon , 
f rom Kuntuc:k:y , of th,:, T'lod0rn L8.ngua[o:;e DepEcr tncnt . Two pr ofe s sor s , Lt . ( j . g . ) 
Stanbur y all.d Lt . Lo f ti11 ( ,Army) are in un i f orm . Another , Dr. Ader , i s on 
l eav e i n New Mex ico . 
Woffo~' d AluDni in Unifor m 
We do not know of 8Yll)tih, r co 1lef~e tlw.t has as l a r ge r, pc r c ontr,ge of its 
f', l ullmi in s c nrico or q~3 hi r:h ft por c entng;e of off i cers e.mong its alumni. 
At this writing ( April , 1943), nine hundr e d 1Noffo1'd men moe wear ini~ the . 
un i forr.l of their country . They re present ever y c lf'.ss from 1911 through 1945 . 
k nol1.g her al:<rnr, i f"r e. ono 1' C8.r - r,dn i~ ', l, one b1' i g;~cli(')r - ?;eJloRl , four :~o l one l~ , 
twc]nty - two lleuter~ant. - c oloEels , th l rty- seven mfl J or s , P"G:IIII!!ii· I) onpt rclns . 
S ~venty -f ive pCI' cent of t l,,:,m a r o o ~f icer " . The r e are f O'Nor t han f i v e 
thous '..nd l i ving: n.luIDl1i , so tha t more t flan one - s ixth of the ,\1"offo1'd men a r e 
s E. r ving t he ir country in uniforI:1 . Thus f~~.r , 'N'::' h rrve r eCG i ved vro r d of s eve}" 
Woffor d mOll. who hr',.vc r nc e :Lved 2" total of t e n deoor at i ons : an a irmc.n i n Chilll . . 
( ,3 ilver sto.r ) j e.n ('.in T,cm in the Phil~ ,) inos (D . S . C. and D. LC . ), an airlJ.lnn ' 
in Nor t;l. Af ric c. (.i',. :i. :r- Medal ) , em i r..fr..ntr;TIual1 i n New Gu i nea ( D. S . C. ) a n d Oak 
LGn f , 9.11 i nf'!.nt r ym0.n in Nor th Afr ic[\. ( Si l ve r StnT) , [:1.ll infant r ynan i n Nor th 
Afr i c a (Cr o ix dE; Guorre and Silve r star) , fend nn fl irmo.n , for f l y i ng around 
the '.'rorld (D . F . e . ) . 1"II'.ny Vi afrord nlur.mi I:. r e flyin g; i ns tructors i n the 
l.rT'Jy and 110.';:1 . . no ]~nO'.·f that Woff ord. mo n 8.1' 0 in the follow i ng p l ace s : EnG-
l'md , Ireland , Nor th j"f) 'ic" , Ice land. , N!Jl:l.mrc, Ind i o. , Chime , South iune r ica , 
Austrnlin. , New Guinen , Gua..1.ul c::mal , A1 8.sk!l. , '~ ncl most of tho 48 s t at .; s . At 
l e o.se e i i:::ht f ough\:' in tho Fh i lippin;J s m d tho Ind i e s . Today they Qr e fly-
i nr the s k;:rl':ays over all the battle zo ne s of the world . VHl.cn yo u join 
them, we shall be e qu811y pr oud o f ynu . 
Woffo r d ' s I . Q. 
Li ke intell i~encG t os ts fer ~ndivi2uo.ls , no s i ng; l c t est of n collego ' s 
wor th i s quito f',ccur ato . Ho'vv .. or , Lor e o.r e p, numbe r of yar dst i cks wh i ch , 
t rJw n toget her , [;:i.v e sone illd ic cti-;:i.on of ',"' ff'-,\rd ' 8 scho l r.st i c and edu.cat i o11a l 
s t rmding : 
1 . Memb e r of : Ls ," ':> c i .'lti ) r~ of J: kthodist 3c1'1oc l s p..nd Co l loges ; J~ ss o cir.­
tion of .l'..mer ic f'.n Co llo£;o s ; SO'.Jth Cnr o J.ina Co L LE::!';o r';onfc r ence ; S ,')uthorn 
i l. ssocif'.t icn o f Collc c;es anj 3 0 COn c1 [u··y Sch ',)'J1s ; Southe r n Un i v e r s i "fy Sonfer onc8 ; 
Appr oved' Li s t of the J~s s()ciat i0n of il.,.'n...;r ic8Y1 Un iver sitie s . 
2 . One of two , co l le ge s in South Car olin a with a chapt er of Ph i Beta 
Kapp a . 
3 . Ti e d wi th one othe r c o l l ege i n S(lUth CCtro l ino. fo r h i p::hes t number 
of alumn i i n Who ' s Wh o i n 1 938 . Ranks f our th i n t he Southeast and e l ev enth 
in t he nati onlnuliJ··l:)(~ r-c 0 nt-;'.. ge of i ncr cas e of it s a lumni in Wh o 's Vlfho f r om 
1 928 t o 1938 . 
4 . More than .fifty Wofford a l urn.n i are c onne ctod fl.S t e a chers or treasur -
or s with South Car ol ina c ol l e gos . Woffor d Rl unni a l so t eac h or we r e t e ach-
i ng befor e t ho ivar in the f oll ow i nG c ollGUJ S outside the stnt e : Duko , U. of 
Nor th Car o l i na , U. of Ge or g ia , Vmdct'b ilt, Nor t h Cn.r ol in9. s ta. t e , Emory, 
rhch i gun State Nor mal, U. of KE~ ns a s , U. of Mo o, U. of Termo, Yale , Toxas Tech ., 
U. of TexfL s , Ha r v a r d , Br own, B1lkcr Univorsity , Al abamn Stat e Toach er s , Depr,u , 
Len o i r-Rhy ne , St on t: l c i ?;h, W(;s t Po i nt , Fu r duo , W(; s l ey an, U. of Ken tucky, U. 
of New L'Iex ic o , Lo i i s i ana State Nor mEL1, Ok 18.hom". Sout he ast e rn Teacher s , ":Hor t h 
Texas state Tef,chor s , U. of Ind i ane. , Bir!:li nghmn- South e r n , West Texas Teacher s , 
Col or a do Collqge of' Ar>;ricu l t ure , Appal a c h i e.n 3ta t o , U. of Ala.bama , Olivet , 
Be s s i e Ti ft , Fl or i da Woman 's College , Hi Gh Po i nt College , U. of Mis s i s s i ppi, 
Lf-tmbu th Colle ge , Ne w Yor k Un iver s ity nnd Br ook l yn Pol y t e c hnic. 
Curiou s Odds and Ends of Infor mr.t i on " 
The Ma i n BuiLtin; i s f r;.cing th o wP,y i t i s b e c p- usc ther o Wf'.S once a. 
r ond t hat l e d s tra i ~:ht up t own fr om tho fl' ont ste p s . 
Col l oo:;c Stl' oe t i s so named be c r,us e ther o vm s on ce n o r oad b et'wo en 
th e Spar trm';lU":; ~el!lr. l o Academy ( no l onger i n e x i stence ) an d lHoff or d . Er go , 
a r oad WqS bu ilt t o Gonnoct th e two - i t f o ll owed th e path a lrep.dy madet 
Ben j 8.I'lin iiio ffo r d ( t h e f ound er of th e c c) ll cge) is bur i e d under tho 
monument i n fr on~ of t he Mr. i n Bu i ld i n ?; _ 
Befor e 1890 t her e WRS no wo.y of l1eating t h e Chf1.pe l. Tho Rr g1.l.ment 
f or putt i ng i n he a t W fl S t hat t h o Low Count r y b oys , b e ing unaccustome d t o 
t he "ri [sor ous " c limate of Spnr t :"mbur ?; wi nter s , suffGr od i nt e n s e d i sc omfor t . 
The boys fto~ the wos t e r n par t of the s t ate , of' c our so , could "ta ke i tt'" . 
The pr ope r t y back of th e Main Bu ilding vm. s orig i n a lJ.y bought s o the.t . 
pr of es sor s wou l d hav e f.C wood l ot . The. r e c or d do e s not Gay whether th ey 
cut the ir 0 1Jlill wo od or i nve i g l e d stu d ;.mts to cut it f or them on the gr ounds 
i n t 1-l0 roar o f' stor es on S8.tur da;! n i Ghts ~ 
Onc e S-i:;uJdlts wer o n ot a l l owed t o l onv G the; c i t y L .mit s wi thcut per -
mi s ,~ i on . ( It ' s not s o diffor ont now, is it?) 
